
ADJUSTED THE MATTER AT LAST. !
I>:7or«»nro of Opinion Uottvoon tho Fat and

the Tliln Man.
"Whew!" said the fat. man, aa ho

moppo \ t he perspiration from hiabrow
an 1 cr w.'o 1 tho thin man against the
sido of the seat of tho open ear. "No
one suffers like a fat, man in thia
woaih

"Indeed?" remarked the thin man

sarc«.<.ie^allr, as he tried to get a little
naoro room.
"YeV continued tho f:U man. "we

have more trduh1c£Than any one in tho
uumrocr tirao. I haven't had a com¬
fortable mom :nt today.'*
"You haven't?"
"No, I haven't I)oyoa think I look

comfortable now?"
'.'«..>. I .K-a'i; but possibly vbu think

1 mAy c importable" t\ fat man always
thlnicH he 1ms the worst of it, but ho
ikn'fc in it with a:thin man. Do you
w-V,>..-..if you h;v<l got this sent that
any one would bnvc come along nud
squatted d iwu beside you and crowded
von tip against the rail? No, sir. You'd
uare spread your anatomy over it und
höhl the wltolc sea* until yon got off.
Hut it's different with a thin num. He
wulics three or four blocks so as to bo
sure to got a goo 1 scut and gets it. A
fat man dvo.is int > the seat behind him
and a mcdiuni-sized man into the one
in front. Thea along comes an¬

other big fellow.one of those fat
freaks who couldn't stand up without
blocking tho aisle or even the plat-
form lie looks along the car end spies
tho thin man and theu be comes along
and plunks himself into the sent, and
the thin man is crushed up against the
side and heated by the great mass of
(losh, and he practically isn't in It
lie's iti luck if ho doesn't have some
bones broken. Wiry don't yon. p:ck out
a man of vour own si/.t> some time?"

'.Look here sir, you're getting por-
sonal. Do you mean to say that a fat
man has no rights on a car?"
"No, sir. Ho has too all-lived many

for the price he pays. They ought to
have scales on every street corner and
charge for avoirdupois. Then a thin
mim would have some chance."
The fat man was breathing so hard

that every breath mode the thin mfin

groan as he was squeezed against tho
side of the seat, but the latter was

game. Finally the fat man blurted
out: "I'm a bigger man than you are,
but I have half a mind to punch your
head."

"That's all right," retorted tho thin
man. "I'm a smaller man than you tiro,
but I'm quicker, und you'd never hit
ine but once."

""What would you do?'1
"I'd belt you i':i the stomach."
They glared ot each other for a mo-

ment.nnd then the fat man surrendered.
"A thin man does have a pretty hard

time of it." he said. "It's these medi¬
um-sized fellows that have it, easy."
They ag *eed on that and trouble was

averted..Chicago 'Tribune.

SNAKE CHARMING.
A T:OI< Ahout tho Art und Ir« Dangera by

a Professional.
"Snake charming uns become a com¬

mon thing nowadays," said a profes¬
sional suakc hnndlor the other day,
after reading the account of "Dot"
Sonwell's mishap, "and the danger
about the work is just suflicient to at¬
tract some people. Yes, there is al¬
ways danger unless the poisonous fangs
arc extracted. It is almost impossible
to charm, or rather drug-, some species
of snakes so that they enn always be
.depended upon. They ore a treacherous
*et, and moro so when they have tho
|ioisonona fangs In their mouth. They
(tnow right away whon their fang6
(litre boon extracted. Thoy seem to
^(v^> their pride n-nd ferocity and thoy
rrill try to sneak away rathor than to
flrffer Aefiancet, I have known tho fiercest
<$jtomond-haek ever brought from Floy-
Ma coii down as fume bp a lamb when
4»b* poison fang was taken out. Most
<c? the snakes handled by charmers oö
'erve stage are harmless so far as poison¬
ing any one is concerned. It should bo
a crime, too, to let those with the fangs
in la* exhibited.
"What are the secrets of snake

charming? 0, well, thoy arc simple.
simpler than most people imagine. In
the first place the snake to be handled
is gorged with food so that it is sleepy
and drowsy. Then it is other-drugged
so that its senses are da/.ed and quiet.
Sometimes they are put in boxes con¬

taining lee and the cold puts them in a

semi-torpid condition. In either case
the snake is very gentle and only half
in the possession of its senses. Then
the snake charmer uses certain motions
in handling the reptile, and by dint of
dexterity and strength the snake is
easily passed from hand to hand and
allowed to coil its slimy length over
arms, legs and body. The exhibitor,
however, must be constantly on tho
alert. When the snake becomes too
lively it is time to place it in the box.
The hand must always grasp it at cer¬
tain places where the heud can bo
guided and held from the bod}'. This
is the hardest tiling the charmer has
to learn, but it comes with practice.
In handling a reptile with the poison¬
ous fangs in, one must be strong and
in perfect health. Any nervousness or
tomeritv might cost him his life. The
grasp and movements must be precise
and accurate. There is no room for
hesitancy or uncertainty, and the
strain of one's systen: flaring the per¬
formance is great The charmer is
really toying with death.and deatli in
one of its most horrible forms.".
Philadelphia Times.

Ratn on St. Swlthln'a Day.
The obi superstition about St Swith-

in and the rain has very generally died
out. There are still, however, a good
many who incline to the belief that
such a notion must have had a basis of
seienti6c fact, or it could not have ob¬
tained as it has done for centuries.
Some years ago the records of Green¬
wich observatory were examined for
twenty years with a view to ascertain¬
ing whether as a matter of fact a rainyJuly 15 is usually followed by a rainyperiod approximating to forty days. It
was found that the years in which St
Swithin's day had givon no rain were
rather wetter during the following
forty days than other days. It was
concluded that the tradition had no
meteorological facts whatever to sup¬
port it. Everybody has heard the old
story about the removal of St Swithin's
bones on duly 15, and of the manner in
which the saint resented it by deluging
the district. It is u curious fact, but
well authenticated, that the good
man':, bojies were shifted from their

; ;' ual iv.ting place in circumstances
in .M'.isiilarablo pomp and splendor,

tout a dropof rain falling. The
vjporstition was probably

.i *<which in lSl3 cleva*-
l.omkm NOws.

'nilow ±a uu.oraao.
D'k:v vki'm ( ol.. Nov, ll..There .was :(

beavj; faHöf show throughout Colorado1
FrhUty afternoon and night LOadville
wt'j. Aspen reported, iwo inches at 6

DOMESTIC CONCERNS.
. Bacon und Sweet Potatoes: lrry

tvo or three thin rashers of breakfast
bacon for each member of the family:
lay on a hot <lish and fry thick slices of
cold boiled sweet potatoes in tho drip¬
ping. Ilrown on bot 1 fHHes; heap in
tho middle of a dish nnd lay the bacon
rJrousul..Country Gentleman.
.Gingerbread: flalf cup of granu¬

lated sugar; mixed to a cream, one egg,
half ;i cup molasses, half cup of sonr

crowm, in which dissolve a teaspoonful
of Roda, or>o teaspoonful of ginger and
one and three-quarter cups of flour.
Bake iivmodcr&ie oven to Im/in with.
This makes one loaf, or can bo baked
in round gem pane. To in nice this suc¬

cessfully, use tin measuring *'up..IJos-
ton Ijudget.
.Tapioca Pudding With Milk: To

two^quart? of new milk add a teacup¬
ful of tapioca: soak over nurlit. or put
on baek of store i'i tho morning and
cimiucr, aa when water in used. Wiion
Boft add n teacupful of sugar: hake an

hour. Lemon or other flavoring can

l>c added if desire 1. tfade in this way
it is much more delicate than when
eggs artf used, and also more healthful,
and to me much nicer..Prairie
Farmer.

-.Jellied Chicken: Hoil the fowl on.*

til it will slip easily from the bones; let
tho water be reduced to about one pint
in boiling: \r.»'k the meat from the
bonesiri pood-sized pieces, taking out
nil the gristle, fat and bones: nh:<-<* in
a wet moid: skim the f;«t from the
liquor: a little butter; pepp:*v und walfc
to taste, and one-half ounce of gela tine,

.

\\hen this dissolves, ponr it hot over

tiie chicken. The liquor must be sea¬

soned pretty high, for the chicken ab¬
sorbs..Detroit Free Press.
.Savory Veal Pie: Cut veal small;

stew till nearly done. Boil down gravy.
Season real, put layer in dish, then
layer of minced ham (boiled). Tdako

I forcemeat ball* of minced veal, of sau¬

sage and bread crumbs. Reasoning' to

taste, mixing1 to paste with button add
yolk of one egg, make in balls and dot
ham with them, ("over meat with
gravy made into brown tauige. Cover
with (gashed) puff taste, and bake.
I'se mushrooms or sweetbreads for
ham, if preferred..Good Housekeep¬
ing.
.Puree of Green Pens: Cook a pint

of green peas after they are shelled, in
one and a half pints of water. When
tender, mash fine, strain, place in a

stew pan with a quart of stock, add a

couple of spring1 onions, salt and pop¬
per to taste; also add a little mint.
Then cook ten to fifteen minutes, and
strain through a line sieve. To tliis
add the juice from two quarts of pound¬
ed spinach, let it l>oil up well, skim,
add a teaspoonful sugar and more sea¬

soning if needed. Serve with a slice or

two of broad cut in cubes and fried, or

buttered toast cut. in small pieces..
Orange Judd Farmer.
.Peach Shortcake: Tuto a quart of

flour put two tcaspoonfulfi of Poking
powder and one teaspoonful of salt,
then sift. Into the Hour rub with tho
hands two rounded lablespoonfuls of
butter, then with sweet milk form a

soft dough. Divide the dough into
equal parts, roll onc-hnlf lightly, to
cover the bottom of a baking tin, rub
the top over with melted butter, roll
the other half and place it over this.
While these layers are baking peel and
cut into small pieces ripe peaches to
fill a quart measure: sprinkle over them
half a teacupful of white sugar, and
stir often. Bake the cake slowly; when
done the layers will separata readily,
and tho oake will be much lighter than
if divided with a knife. Putter each
layer, freely cover one with the peaches
and »priDklo on half a teacupful of
white sugar, and replace the top; serve

with thin cream or with slightly sweet¬
ened.-.Ohio Farmer.

A Word to Mothers.

Do not always be n drudge in your
own household. Pest a little when¬
ever you can, and allow the younger
members of yoor family to do some of
the work. Have a chair by the stove
and when you peep into the oven sit
while you look, yea, even a moment
after; you will work all the faster for
the short change of poster. While
mending have your chair in the coziest
corner, where good light will come in,
and let the sun strike upon you, if pos¬
sible, so that you may get the
strengthening, health-giving inllu-
ence of it. Drop your hands
occasionally and let them rest.
I.et your eyes wander out through the
window glass as far as possible and
rest your eyes )>y looking at something
interesting out of doors. Drop the
reins of household government for a

little while, unbend yourself, and sit
down on tho rug and play with the
children, and. as it were, become
again a child. Economize your strength.
Sit when you can. Do not hohl the
baby when It can rest, and grow just
as well in Its crib. Py resting when
you can. by planning the work to be
done, and by being systematic and or¬

derly in all things, a woman's work at
homo is more easily done..N. Y.
Weekly. _,_

Shape* of Ess*.
Various attempts have been made to

account for the diversity in shape seen

in eggs. A recent study convinces Dr.
Nicolsky that the differences may be all
traced to gravity, and he finds his idea
continued by all the eggs in the zoo¬

logical collection of the St. Petersburg
university. lie supposes that pressure
by the sides of the ovary tends to elon¬
gate the egg before the shell has hard¬
ened. In birds which keep a vertical
position while at rest, as do the falcon
and tho owl, the soft egg is made short
by the action of the weight of the
body against the ovarian pressure;
while in birds that, like the grebe, are
nearly always swimming, the egg is
lengthened because the bird's weight
acts with the compression by the
ovary. The egg is mado more pointed
at ono end than at the other in birds
that, like tho guillemot, are frequent¬
ly changing their position- sometimes
swimming and diving, sometimes
perching on the rocks, otc.Scientific
American.

Sh© Was Willing.
"And do you love mo so devotedly,

dear," he said, "that you will give up
home and friends and all that makes
your young life bright and happy to
become my wife, and go with me to tho
uttermost ends of the world if neces¬
sary?"

"Yes. George,'' she whispored softly,
"when I'm your wife your thoughts
shall be my thoughts, your hopes my
hopes, your religion my religion,
and if yon should want me to go to
the uttermost ends of the w« rid with
you I will go- oh. no ghullv . .

ior 1 am so fond of u-:. « :

Magazine.
t'ofetn Kit« Apologizes.

VVAsitft&ToSr, Nov. 13..Costa Rica
hh's t>'j>oJogizec- for firing üpon an Airier*
lean" merchant ship the stars ftö4

THE PORPOISE.

Cplnioc« of BuhIiiom Wien in Rp^nrr* to
lit* Commor.-lttl Vnlne.

Reports Have come from around Que¬
bec of a business enterprise for the
catching of the porpoise. In a section
of the gulf whore they are very plenti¬
ful colossal nets are to be spread for
their capture.
The porpoise hns often been caught

before. Capitalists have coralcd him
in quantities while deporting himself
near Wilmington, Del., for instance.
Hut to these same capitalists he has
ever proved much of a white elephant.
Commercially he lias been unsuccess¬
ful, and it is pleasing to note that he is
so far appreciated to-day that a band
of moneyed men are again to push liim
forward, it is a difficult thing to find
a porpoise man in New York city. In
the business world the porpoise is out.
Hut a fish-oil man thus spealcs of him:
The catching of the porpoise is some¬

thing that has never paid. When dead
he is useful in certain ways, but never

sufficiently so. f'ndcr his skin is ;<

layer of fat r>m blubber which is
made into an ordinary fish oil. such a^

menhaden, selling at twenty-five cents
a gallon. The only really valuable oil
about him is within the jav.'bone. That
oil is very firm. It sells al from three
to four dollars a gallon and when care¬

fully refined very much higher. Hut.
of course, p'.-r porpoise, thf re is a very
small quantity of that. Of the ordinary
oil about ten porpoises are needed for
a barrelful. It is us.'il for the same

purposes thai other fish oils arc.Inbri-
cating, the curing of leather and the
lighting of minoQ. Hut. he concluded,
the amount of porpoise oil nctnajly
used is so small that we oil men never
take it into consideration at all.
The porpoise's hide is regularly

tanned for boot and shoe use. It is too

wet und oily a leather to become a

material for bags, pocketbooks and
the like. Cut into strips for shoe¬
strings it has met with some favor. Hut
otherwise it is not wanted. Recently
a man in the swamp, who used t«> bo in
the poffpoiöo business, said.

"Don't talk porpoise tome, sir: there
Is nothing in them nowadays. Vo.ir$
ago we thought there was going- to be,
but no. fjj my stock now I have sev¬

eral thousand porpoise hjdes that I
would be glad to sell, but nobody
wants them. If this new company-is
going to capture them by net it will
have a job on its hands. For the por¬
poise is a wrigg ler and the porpoise is

very strong, and the net will have to

be of the heayjesl wire und tightly
woven together."
The porpoise here referred to is Just

the plain ordinary porpoise such as one

may see not fai' from New York and
even tit times In New York bay itself,
There is another kind of porpoise
known as the "white whale." from
twelve to fourteen feet long, of a eaei-
mine whiteness front tip of tail to
head. Hut he Is, strictly speaking, an

arctic porpoise and seldom if ever gets
so far smith as the gulf of St. Law¬
rence*. The pordinary species is but
half the length, und even less, of the
"white whale.".Wavcrly Magazine.

THE FIRST PURITANS.

Few In Numborn, tue D;jngcrout«, Desper¬
ate, Determined Mcu.

I have in ray possession a detailed ac

count of the temper of parties in En¬
gland, drawn up in the year 1585, three
yours before the Armada came. The
writer was a distinguished .Jesuit. The
account itself was prepared for the use

of the pope and Philip, with a special
view to the reception which an invad¬
ing force would meet with, and it goes
into great detail. The people of the
towns.London, Bristol, etc..were, he
says, generally heretics. The peers,
the gentry, their tonants, and peas¬
antry, who formed the immese majori¬
ty of the population, were almost uni¬
versally Catholics. Hut the writer dis¬
tinguishes properly among Catholics.
There were the ardent, impassioned
Catholics, ready to be eoijfessprs and
martyrs, ready to rebel at r-ho
first opportunity, who had re¬

nounced their allcgience, who de«
sired to overthrow Elizabeth and put
th<s queen of Scots in her place. The
number of tljese, he says, was daily in¬
creasing', owing to the exertions of the
seminary priests; and plots, !)e boasts,
were being- continually formed by
them to murder the queen. There
were Catholics of another sort, who
were papal at heart, but went with the
times to save their property: who
looked forward to a change in the
natural order of things, but would not
stir of themselves till ait invading army
actually appeared. Hut all alihe, tie
insists, were eager for a revolution.
Let the prince of Parma conn-, and
they would all join him; and together
these two glasses of Catholics made
three-fourths of the nation.
"The only party," he says (and this

Is really noticeable), "the only party
that would fight to death for the
queen, the only real friends she had
were the Puritans (it is the first men¬

tion of the name which 1 have found),
the Puritans of London, the Puritans
of the sea towns." These, he admits,
were dangerous, desperate, determined
men. The number.*) of them, however,
were providentially small,
The date of this document Is, as f

said, 1085, and I believe it generally
accurate. Tho only mistake is that
among the Anglican Catholics there
were a few to whom their country was

as dear as their creed.a few who were

beginning to see that under the act of \
uniformity Catholic doctrine might be
taught and Catholic ritual practiced;
who adhered to tho old forms of re¬

ligion, but did not believe that obe¬
dience to the pope was a necessary
part of them. One of these was Lord
Howard of Effingham, whom the
queen placed In his high command to
secure the wavering fidelity of the
peers and country gentlemen. Hut the
force, the fire, the enthusiasm camo

fas tho Jesuit saw) from the Puritans,
from men of the same convictions as

the Calvinists of Holland and Rochelle;
men who, driven from the laud, took
to the ocean as their natural home,
and nursed the reformation in an
ocean cradle..J. A. Fronde, in Long¬
man's Magazine

Sweet Charity.
Mother.What In the world are .you

so busy at?
Small Son.Us boys is gettin' up a

charity circus, and I guess we'll make j
a lot o' money too. All the children is
interested in the cause.
Mother.That's noble. Audayou in¬

tend to give it all to the poor?
Small Son.Yes'm. Our teacher is

going to marry a real nice man, and
we all feel so sorry for him we wants
to raise money so he can buy a ticket
for somewhere and run away..Good
News.

Francis Murphy closed a ten nay*temperance meeting at Ureensburg,inch, with over 2,000 signers to tho
biedre. Mayor Armstrong and Col
Ed. Wolfe;, of Rushville, addressed tho
Ia>ge audience.

THE SAIS OF CAIRO.

A Functionary Who FacUltatcn the Move¬
ment of Road XmUlc.

Tho sals is a runner who 'keeps in
front of n carriage and warns common

people out of the way. ami who heats
them « ith a stick if they do not hurry
up about it. He is a relic of the days
when the traffic in all of the streets
v.-as so congested that he was an ab¬
solute necessity: now he makes it pos¬
sible for a carriage to move forward at
a trot, which ,without his aid it could
not do. It is obvious that to do this he
must run swiftly. Most men when
they ran ,bcnd their bodies forward
and keep their mouths closed in order
to save their wind. The sais
runs with his shoulders thrown
back and trumpeting like an

enraged elephant. He holds his
long wand at his side like a musket,
and not trailing in his ban:', like a

walking-stick, and he wears a soft sh tri
of white stuff, and a sleeveless coat
buried iu gold lace. His breeches are

white, and asvoluminous as a woman's
skirts; they fall to a few inches above
his knee; the rest of his leg Is bare,
and rigid with muscle. On his head he
has a fez with a long black- tassel, and
magnifieeut silk scarf *>f many colors
is bound tightly around his waist. He
is n perfect ideal of color and move¬

ment, and as he runs he bellows like R

ball, or roars as you have beard a lion
poar at feeding-time in p menagerie,
[t is not a human cry at all, and you
never hear it, even to the 1 ist day you
stay in Cairo, wilho-.it a start, as though
it were a cry of "help" at night, or the

quick-clanging hell of a fire-engine.
Then: is nothing else in Cairo
which js so satisfying. There
are (sometimes two of them run¬

ning (abreast, dressed exactly alike,
and with the upper part of their bodies
as rigid as tho w ind pressed against
their side, and wit'.i the ends of their
scarf und the long tassel streaming out
behind. As they yell and bellow, don¬
keys and carriages and people scramble
out of their way until the carriage they
precede has rolled rapidly by. Only
princesses of the royal harem, and con¬

suls-general, and the heads of the army
pi occupation and the Egyptian army
are permitted two sais: other people
may have one. They appealed to inc

as much more autocratic appendages
than ii troop of lifeguards. The raste-
nuairc who first introduces them in
Paris will make his name known in a

day. ami u lord mayors show or a box-
scat on a four-iu-hand will be a modes!
and middle-class distinction in compar¬
ison.. 1 rarper's Weekly.

FHt FIELD-TELEPHONE.
An Ingenlon* InslruojrnJ for Ust» In Time

of War.

Tho whole matter of military com¬

munication devolves upon tqe signal
service, and the signal corps of the
army lias, until recently, oti accounl ol

assignment to other service, been aide
to do little more than keep Informed of
the progress of ol her nations in the de¬
velopment of material and methods of
convey i ng Intel Ii ge 111 :c. and to en tl ea v< >r

to judge of the merits of improvements
,by oRicc tests rather than Held trial.

After many tests «.»f forpirn. devices
the government employed t'be Hell
Telephone Co. to devise and manufac-
t*n:: pn instrument which it is hop.vi
will meet att requirements for com
munieation in the field. In this in¬
strument the principles of the Eccard
lennpsacu telephone, il previous Amer
icati device, and the ti'iunpu! telephone
of the <b rman army are combined. 11
consists of an ingenious arrangement
of Hell lelüßhprjc-j Morse key, and bat¬
tery, which are ;ill contained i.io small
leathi r eise worn by a strap over the
shoulder, The wire is coiled on a

reel iu a separate easo, and makes
a load for one man. The tele¬
phone par! is s:> contrived that the re¬

ceiver and transmitter are one piece
which may be hold in place by one

hand, the receiver at tie.-ear and th^
transmitter at tho mouth, while tin
tjfher hand manipulates fho key. The
key taio.s the nbtee of the call-box in
an ordinary telephone, and iiia|;?s a

sharp click in the receiver at the other
end of the line, which calls the opera¬
tors attention.

If desirable, the instrument may als<
be used to telegraph as well as to tele
phone. Conditions might exist in
action where cannonading"and the like
would render it uifticp.lt to hear .- nokeu
words in tlm telephony, Then i( isthat
the sharp click of the telegraph key
spells the message through the tele¬
phone receiver in the ear of the opera¬
tor, who hears it. as clearly as if a hun¬
dred miles from the scene of action.
The wire used is |}ght insulated double
conductor, which has a tensile strength
that will withstand the strain of being
run over by artillery wheels, and may
be safely laid on the ground. It is usu¬

ally strung along fences, however, for
tapid work, and on trees ami light
poles when practicable. Cue man can

carry about one and ono-half miles of
this wire, which would weigh with reel
fifty-two pounds..Harper's Weekly.

..TIio" I tuque.
Did you ever stop fcq yfsk yourself or

your knowing friend the meaning of
"The" in the place named The Hague*.'
If you arc looking for something that
will knock the above-mentioned know¬
ing friend off his feet just ask him the
signification of the three, letters quoted
in the headline. When he fails to an¬
swer the question tell him that the
"The" as it occurs in the instance cited
is simply the anglicized form of the
Dutch word "ti Oravenhaaa" or "S
Gravenhaze," either of which in the
Dutch language means "the count's
hedge." or "tho count's, grove" or
"woods.'" Originally the location now
occupied by the city of The Hague was
the hunting grounds of the counts of
Holland. About the year 1240 a palace
was built in the grove. Presently a

village sprung up around the palace-
still it was called "the count's hedge,"
and finally and lastly a large citv.
which in the Dutch language has its
original signification, but which in
modern parlance has boon evoluted into
"The Haguo.".St. Louis Republic.

Tit for Tat.
Collector.I really can't understand

why you don't pay me my little bill.
You have nevor given me a single cent.
Hostettor McGinnis.If tituo was not

mone3r Pd explain it to you.
"Now you are giving mo impudence.'1
"Well, you were complaining just

now that J hadn't given you anything.
You arc always grumbling about noth¬
ing."
"You promised to pay me three

months ago, and I relied on you
"

"That's so."
"And you lied."
"Precisely so. I lied un you and yourelied on me, so wv are even. Good-

by.".Texas biiitings.
At New i ork, franca u. >vee«s was

Tuesday senteneod to ton years' im>
¦pti&onrueut in Sing ting prison. Il«j

?foaded guilty on arraignment, and
fit? entire proceeding did not occupy

fire minutes. £'rf

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S SITTING.

Thrust on. Trustee, ^
Ii. P. Scheror, ot >\\*.\

Notice is hereby given that T will, on

tho S.'trd «Iiiy of November, I ^'!*3. at my
office in the town of IWg Stone Gap, Va.,
proceed to lake an account nf nil liens,
their amounts, and priorities and for
whose benefit exist ingyaffecting the prop¬
er! t nrenliniied and described in coüi-

pl;iin.hmiV and exhibits therewith
filed, to v, it: hot '¦'> ot Work 25 of

Improvement Company's Pint No. 1:
raid sitting as special commissioner
to he held pursuant i:» the decree entere»!
in raid cause in the Circuit Court for
Wise County, Va., in Ihe September.1893,
term oil the 16th day of September, 1893.
Al! parties interested will lake notice.

Givi is wndcr mv hand tliid October ^ilrd,
lso:5. J.. TUUN'EIi MAURY,
45-IS Sptcia! Commissioner.

VIRGINIA: In the C! >rk'a Olficc of
the Circuit Court of the County of Wis<
on the 2-1 Mi day of October, IS93.

1 [cm v S. Katie, PlainiifT, 1
Against lj. Chancery

Win. McGcorge, jr., ct al.
Defendant. I

The object of this suit is lo rccoviM of
defendant, Wm. MeGeorgc, jr., the «um of
-i\ liundrcd dollars, TG<W) «itli inteicsl
Ihercon from I lie first day ol June, IS93

I till paid, and to attach and have sohl t

satisfy said deM and interest and costs o

this suit,certain real estate of the h:u<;
defendant, Wm. MeGeorgc, jr.. situated
in Wisn countv, Virginia. And an sifiida
vit having been made and filed lhat thi
defendants. Win. McGcorge, jr . and J. C
Chance, Executor nflhc !»>t will and tes¬

tament of Wm. 1». Jones, deceased, an

not resident.- of the State "f Virginia; it h
ordered Mini Ihe*. dn appear here nithii
Indavs after due publication hereof, nm

I do h may bo necessary to protect
their interest in this suit. And it i« fur¬
ther ordered that a copy hereof be pub
lished once n week foi four aceks in tin
hi-: St me <In;« Post, and thai n copy b

posted at the' trout door of the court
house of this countv on the first day oi
the next term of the countycourt <>f said
count v. A copv.Teste:

\Y. E. KILGOJIK, Clerk.
Jos. b. Ku.i.v. p. q. AaA*

VIRGINIA: In I bo Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Courl of Ihe t onntr nf Wisc
on the Second day of October, IS03. A«
ruh--.
.1. \V. Kellv, plaintiff -,.¦ '*>".: . 1 i t pp»«s on the

r\ I'M i iis« '.
,'. "

. r ise in assumpiiii.J- K- * .^vender, , alUehmei,t.
Deteiutviit. I

The object oflhis suit is lo recover oi
dcf< ndanr,J. f. Vm! I». vender,$50.20,witli
iuteresl Ihercon from the tth day of Sep¬
tember, ISO.'!, tili paid; and lo atlach the
of estate and debts due said .T. E. Vai
Devendcr in Wise County, Vn., to satisfy
raid sum And an affidavit having been
made and filed that the defendant, J. E
Van Devendcr is not a resident of tie-
State of Virginia, il is ordered that l-r dn
appear here within 1"> days after due pub¬
lication he reof, and do n hat mar he ncc-

essarv lo prpjeet l:is infercsi in lliis suit.
And it is further- ordered that a cop;
hereof be published once a n.-ek for fou
n-ec.h'h In ihe |llg Stone Gap Post, am

lhat a c >}>} bo posted at tho front dooi r>'

ihe con: I -house in ilii.-: county ou the lir*
day of the next term ot the county courl
of said countv. A copv.Teste:

W. E. KILGOKK, Clerk.
Bv C. A. JOHNSON, I). C

JOS. L KELLY, n. a.

9700.00 r tew ^ an.

\ni?i;tXIA : ' I r, mcatin* r,f ihs Roa; ! »f *np-.r
risor» of V.'Uf coiiutj, cnnthmeil ami held for t»i'
eonnty f t theeoi:;*: l...;is- thereof, on ftatnro'ay, ta<
IT;'-. [>\..*.'.i..., !*...-'?:> t ih» ns-i» It^norftbt«
Boa r«i «a on yesterday. Tls'e following iccifir w«r<

entered, to-'.vit: Thr ISuartt li'rehy t flerr t* paj t<
any ner-«»u or persons, .rh . 'ill ar c-t

u..ii:i,j .ii.ij Cajyin Flonilnj:,
whi» ar«u iiiili«:t?d ir: the Coniil}'Cour; of W|»» eoiiyt;
for tlie isiur.lcr of lr.i Mallins ..>....'. *\ !>ur:«
ftap. Va.. .T!v! r»w ijoin^ t>: lflr^p,sn«l ;ir!iv»:
them i'i ;!:¦. :.^i! .;. of V, istj comity, hi iti» jail th»T^of,
:l r- , i,{ i' II :::><'! e<t poltMra, oi th* *tmi a
rwa II ttndrett n»«3 Filly l)nlln.r« r, c

them sf»arreate<l a;.'l »lelivci'Hl .».» .fort'naiit.
\ .¦. py. T.s'*: .1 ].:. LIPP»,C!frk.

Iljr C P. ».! "'. I) C.
TIk ISoanl'i^rehy oth*ra to iiaj io pe.-Ki'U m.

persons, who "ill arrest
Koipi.can Oaoorn,

eharj*e<l wiili tl.e n i:r<ior of Jon. ii. Sl.-»ri. n Viiy.nA
in^c cotinty, Va., a: ¦'. i!eliver l:im to th» J^iloi
said cuunty, at t!|>? jail tf;er«of, t!i.« .'.-.¦> oi I'm;
II uotlt'Cil [InllHrq,

cupy. t< «:r : J. K. f.t H'S, Clrrk.
t- C. I*. '.'bliliKtoR, |).C

BP?OMN S
BICKLEY,
- nn

FANCY GROCERS
A N11

Confectioners.
Call cn theo» for Nino Fresh Can¬

dies, Raioins, Figo, Fancy Cooking
Material and all kinds of Family
Supplies. Full lino of Country Pro¬
duce always on hand. [vliiTJSm)

L. R. PERRY,
STONE-CUTTER AND BUILDER.

Ail kinds of work In

STONE, BRICK, and PLASTERING.
GRANOLITHIC WALKS. &c.

Big Stone Gap, or Gata City. Va.

WOTEL M AMILTOyN,

-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va.-Tenn.
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Rntes S2.00 Per Da;

DR. F. A. SPROLES,
r i:s i d !.: x t i) en rr i s t ,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.,
Will cricntltni-allr pt-rforni all ontriuiona entrants

t>; Iiis care, mid guaranteed »atinfaction,
Ofllcf ..Front roou;, up-atairs, in Print Art OalleryHour.- from ö a, in. \ j 5:30 n. r.. 25-1«-

W. V/. GREENFIELD,
PAINTER & DECORATOB

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.
Paltillug, Stalulns, VAniiahm«, I'aiK'r-hanging

Hou*«-paIiitiiig it Specialty. Ortlce In s>K«f«n BuilJ-
lu-'- tl-ita

IJW IndieeaUon. Blit.M««^,|0s«dfl«ko, Uor.*U>BaJ#B, Jt*U
f and aU dlaord«rs oT 8m Moaaao^l|Uv«tM(J ^)WCJa.

I irf^*1403.f°Uowa Uj»tr tt». loU llTOiim.f hy .trur^Ut- or a*st hr 2<ut ^P^S^ 5

-. ^T^^:'^g'2!^.,**j^±?--«fa.'-«Muiudi

For Älalaria, Liver Trou-
ble^orlndigestion^us^
BROWN!S IRON BITTERS

(KaKt Bflh Street,)

131« «tone 0«P» V«.

J. V. (HK'IM.OK, roittit»»" r.

*. III. t'l ß p- "'.

ü tvVJ« .hü-**1
.. Soiltlt, VI». J*. A. «_«'., mir-mm

KxprMilWti for Hrlatol,Tcnn.. M-«.ni.

To liurre nsninpt dl-pateh of wall mitj« St »hnuM

taiSSKl^ ]S*i .'II- letter box hcfor. th« Um«

(or chslufc a» staled above.
SUCIßESTin5fi TO THE MJIlMC.

Kmra IL S. Ofilcl«! folded
, _.,l.Vr..»n r.tl mall matter l«-j:ib!y ami hilly, ßlw

KlUrV ffi. office b.» .n»llo»<,«Mlh-»i»n..

°f2-m'^;, riaine «n.1 addre« upper left
hand . riM r of «II matt« mall«! hJ>'
3 -<m, foreign l-ttcr« alwaye. P»»« '

^^-^i» ^.^. Stamped e»v.lop(,
an* tl'f l»"'.

r. .R«-tdht«r «11 valuable Jett« r».

ß'.Sriid immer by Money Or«l>r.
T.-Aflix-tamp* wciiWj on tb« "IT" r rlglit-lmw

<.".':.. r.

8 .I». nri t-nder forpot:tap.- stamp> ntonej
t»ated«*lobcitiicurrent,or nk-k than tweiity-nv.
cvnta in copp-r or nickel coin*.

r, _p., nA| ns* the postmaster or <¦!... < to ».n*

dtmiiic- for yon.
jo.-Do ..,[ :.A credit for postage -tamps m mnw

°rii*.Du not tender che« k« or draft^in paym.1 fo

money onfces or any money «c*pl that which .< Ii
rnl tender, und National bank note*.
Vi.Xjpon corner ol envelope* «applied by hotels,

direct what disposal »hall lie made of letter if im-

delivered. ... ,

Tbc Pnal Dfiice. Department «leems :t ijnir« import
a..t thät «II th« ;..«'" "- »t P'~' ?R5c^ >i.«mld Mippl:
lhem>elves with Monthly l'oata: t.uide. It would b<

to U>ir interest and business ndvantnir", as v.r.. a

rasilytoth* l'ntewal ..f th« postal service, sntc* ir

would brine about more accurate k:iowled.i?....f Mr "

qulremeitt* -f Hanl »erviec. would reduce the annum

of mall matter Improp rly addressed, poorly "rnpp«r<.
or ü.M.fl'.ri. M!:-. stamp, d, and w»oild larc« ly '"mini-
ihr number of l-ttors mid packa« - k<muj: to tli« n «

AKKIY.AI.AM) [) KT A KIT I'. IC <»»

TRAIN'S.

South Atlantic £ Ohio.

Rast bound.No. 3 l«iv«^ Stom- ßap daily
10:04 n. m.,arrive? at l'.ri«tol 1:1". p. m. Nu.4ba
12 -A.', i.. in . r.rriv. ;i Urislnl 4:1.'. p. in.

iv.-M 1.ml .?."». 1 leavos Uti-u.l S:0.r. a. m., at.

rives rtl HitfStw:«: 'i :;. 11a. in. No. ::

Urins.! 3:20 p. m. arrives f.ic St>m«i;«p fi'iW p. in.

Couuccti.>::-..Nos. I^and Bcomioet with the I
N" nt I m»u »le Tnnmdl.
Schedule in efieetSanday, J mie 26th, 1S9». Mjiim

iird time.
I.. A. I'M' M vnr>, A;_'< lit.

Louisville & Nashville.
((Tetdral time.l

N'o. S!. P:iM»«iiB«r daily..reaves h<»ii rille SrlO p.
in., an'r- I'.iy Stsm Ihip ^«. m.

No. SO, I'n-f daily..Leaves Itii? Storni imt.

r, »10 f. m., nrrh fii l-oiiis^ ill<- .' a. m.
,.'J. P. M<...ms, v««nr.

Big Stone Gap and Pow eM'K Vnllej
(Siiiiidard lime.)

R. A. Avers. Pres't.
J. K- TaRirart, V. Pres't.

A. B. r£n.tort. Superintend nt.
t;».s» mai. 0i i n k< Iii« Stosk I'M, v.*.

A transfer line foi ftoi^ifl i . .n.^i ( imalm ¦.

between th. tJoiilli »ilaiiijc nlii.; ami Umisville .'.

Sashvillc U:»itröHi,..s and th* furusce». »\ ih« A*pp*i-
la. i.i.in St«»ei ,'. h Hi < !o
Trains lea vi ;!.. Imormont üiot Central hotels ss

follows:
?Fori. Ar N. train, .."due east . l>:fjHa. u

".wivt. p. i».

S \. k traii:, coine south. H:t.r. r. f-
. "
. 12:.tu p. t».

F..r further Information recr.rd'nn: freigrhi hioI
paaf*tu;er iraflic, »to

W. C. Harrington- Sec.
A\vrs hniliUntC, lb« Stoxk 'i *r '.'a..

m»:

Schedule in (Tcct June. 4,

No. j 1.!:a\ K RKISTOh, DAILY,
7.310 p. tn., arrives *l Pul a ski 10.43 p. m., .ttü-.» K

Had ford 11.20 p. m., arrive Itoatmke 1.25*p. m
arrive Lytichhurß S.2.*» p. m. IV-terrburK 7.^» * ni

lilclipioml K 33 a. m aini" Niirfolk 10.«'" a. m

Pullman tb^p*!1 l»ri«i<jj hi ^'nrt'iik nipl l.ynch-
btirx t;> Iticlimnmi.

V" C.
7.00 p. m..'.Limited; Stopa onlj nt Radford arriwK

!{..an..k.- 10.40 ;> in. ITaS Pullman > - y
for tVaahjneton Tin Itonnnke, Shi nadoali Jm elloii
lltld It. A 0. Also foi New Vnrk i:t Hajfi
and riar'rlsbipri/. Inning caü^ niiavdnffl,

,N««. 4.
7.00 a. in.,; arrives Roar.oJci 12.20 y. m., Lurny ß.n

p. m.. llAKoraiowii 9.20 p. tin, «rrivea Waiddnc
ton. via It; .t o. Ii IL a'np f-henadoak Janctloi
in.30 p. m. Tlir'.iseli -leeper f- r NV« V«»rk
A n i\Lyucithurq 2.13 p. lit., arrj-. .* IVtorshuri
f, 'Mi n. in . It'r Iniioml 7.:<."i j>. m . N'.ri'.>!u :».m j>
in. I'tishnnii p«rl " koauuki! :.. Norfol!.-.

*>'I>".STON-SaLK?.I DIVLSOK.: Lenve Itoaiioko dnil;
S 13 j.. ni., i .r "iVinslon-Salem and Inierniediat*1
point*.

NOKTIJ ('',|!0).|NA l'JV|SIi»X .I. ... r ;!.>:,;-"
a. m., .!.t|U rxcepi Sunday, f..r |l> py flaker, am,
at »;:!.>.i. in , .!,!!;.. f..r I vanhoc, and 2.00 p. in .

.! m j v. forlvan!io« r.nd Goason.
NKW If!}'KM- »!{.\NCH..Leave Ratlford dailj 5».*..'

a. m.,for Khiclleld «!:.| Por«lioiimn mid curl r»e-

glona also h«r all stations Clinch Valley ami fo
] ,yiij ;vjS|e .. i't Mm ton.

NO. 7
Leaver. Radfnrd far Itluelleld, Pocahönras, Koimra.

Columbus, (¦ok.'ij.'o and all ;.«'int- wesl. Pullmai
Sleepers throueli froni.Xorfolk t'. Chicago vi*
llß.lf.jr.L

CLINCH VALLEY DIVISION l>av.- Klueficld dai-
iy i. 'j> a. :n , for Norton >.:.'! 1.1.1 p. in., f--: Noi
t.ni Lot:ievil* and -t:iti..u>, L. A N. It. It. via N*''r
ton.

DURHAM DIVISION |...v..- Lyn« liht|>. fiini« n .t..

tiou) 7.10 p. mV, ;'<.-."> !¦. in. ihijiy f->r S<»«:t!
Iloston, Ourhatii.ui.it si! ir.i .rr.i >t.iii<,n>.

Trains (rum the Hast arrive l'.rl? tol il.iily at 1.20 p.
m., 12.4"» (vestihubr lluih>tl) a. in., la.lo i.i^lit.
For further iuformatimi apply l>< V. ('. VVrliflil

riekel At;ont, l!iiiM<
\Y. R. RKVII.l . ß. P. \..

Koanoke, W.

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
(ST. 1.Cil is S(.l PIIW l.srriKN HAll.tV'AT.

arkansas AND texas.
ThlE ONLY LINE

.with.

Through Car Service
-FROM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WORTH, WACC
«Hi INTP.iSMKDI '.'!>'. POINTS

TWO DAILY TRAINS
-CARRYING.

Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Furmim;,

Grorlng and Timber Lands.
ANO fiEACNINO THE

/V\o*t Prosperous Towns e nd Cltiei-
-IN TICK-

Great Southwest.
FARMING LANDS.-YPIdinit abandautlr ail

the ffTaaU, ,.-,, wn,j cotton, a:..!
a.iapt-.i to ih» c,11:i.. ^ii.,:i «f *m*\\ fmits
aarly ve^ttables.

GRAZING LANIJS..ARbnlius excellent p«fctura^e during alutosi the entire j*ar, ami comparatlvely ;..*.> t^. >.ho great markets.TIMBER LANDS.Orvered with almoat lue,haustible foreat« of yy-iu.sv pU,*. cy preas and ii
hard woods common to Arkansas aud KattmTl'xa^.

Can Le proeurcd on reasonable and
adviintageons term?.

All llnea connect with and havo licker»
on »aJ« vIh th*.

Cotton Belt Route.
Ask your nm^i -Picket AK< ..t t.»r W,P», t4m*ame», etc, ami >. rite, to any of th* f..l|n. f, r aiinformation you may deair« r*nc«rnine a trip to thetu eat Routhweat.

R. T. ii. MATT11KW8, Dis't p»^s. aki .

Room 4i Kj. Sal ! Htr.i H ni*K.
_. n Lo«h»Tlll«», Kv .

UvtiM Mru3£rr, Gen'l Pan. A Tkl, lift .St Ul"'-»<^ St. Lout*, Mo.

W. T, h H, F. HUDGENS,
Big Stone Gap, va.

ALL KINDS OF

ROOFING. GUTTERING.
AND SHEET-IRON WORK

Done la Urat-cUwa 1« »nd at low prlefm, CautracfaHorn a (UstancM solicited, ü^ümatca aruwuily Kt«*S PeiTf 1 U,U>' ?h0p utw**n wy*Aotu

Tf ft

K.

.

*"

"5 '<

5rat busin« < ( .-. .

v -.

' O u h O f °. j

l rem ;ie fr ..

\ Send Ri >del, draw .

J tion. w j f if ..

«cbartrs. Our f>a
< a Pami h«.et, "'!
trust of Kime in thfl U. is.
5sent free. A

? 0!»J». PATEr«r Orncr. vv/s .

shoe ,m,
Bos' OaU Bho» la tU#woti Jt-

Everybody BfeouUS woßi t
yoxx ewo *ou«..c.'i to ¦.

lyouiusoc27. Elccncxnnsu
I purcba»tr.g \V. 5.. Dougla; ; ; .

rerr^sccu «J&fct VGlao v.
, i

TerUGCd. cbova, as t*-c j Si .

jfjf Take So Su! t.tur?, y?
BewRri" nffiv.v.i.

IH»ii£l4d ncoic an«! > rtc
*>c n .* i s> , uu i .-,

I ». ^ *»! ..»..'. . . ¦¦« j»
X. rton, t'.'v.

8
RIPAN8
t* » ri . * * v '

Il<i i s . »

LvIPAI .'. .. ".

pounde i a
UK i fbi
ph*. ^ii i..n- £

lea ... .

cveryvvhe'tt?. I ;
tlte standard
presented in .. : r

becominji the fas
modern ph; < :¦. -

patients c-.t:

pr?vn:<-v i:po;
intcstitic .: eur<

disocl colds.

(» f, r

8 ": -

.
.

WEBSTER'S
INTERXATIOMt

.V>r, , / - ... ...._-
«rf u>4.«« 4 ....

^>r^rii

Em .¦¦ .

-

orirtiti^ concornln ; lLo ..

)ronuu« j ition, .:: i ;

.1 library in ii . .'

thefa.rt; often .. I f"

persona, ancient and tariff3 *

Hutu person* .:..<¦¦' \ t ¦-
.

cltios, t..'.\ti-. Mini iu:

C'oh«<; translaii u of *

tronls, phrases, au |
*

This Work isJuvnl
housdbotd, an I to . h . .' '

feasioiuU iusnt ami * U

2*7~.\ savin : i .

year proi i te
to purehaso eoj oi ..

Can you Mior,'. to I »¦

t }«". I'll .. .... .

."Uli1.,U.(I a."-
tlluritrattotu, *tv, ^^ir


